allowing the only two runs in the game during the first two innings. The Broncs could only manage four hits against Fairfield’s pitcher Tom Maisano and struck out eight times.

The bats of the Broncs woke up from their hibernation in game two of the double-header, as the Broncs batted around 12 hits. Contributing to that offense was Crimoli’s four hits with one RBI. Rider’s success was also due to junior pitcher Joe Moronese’s eight and two-thirds shutout innings leading to his first win as a Bronc.

Athletes of the Week

Junior outfield/pitcher Maddy Boulden of the softball team has been named the Rider News Female Athlete of the Week. Boulden got her 100th career hit on Saturday in the third inning of first game of a doubleheader against Manhattan. She also hit a three run homer in the same day.

Sophomore first baseman Gene Crimoli of the baseball team has been named the Rider News Male Athlete of the Week. Crimoli achieved the honor of New Jersey Baseball Association Co-Player of the Week. During that stretch, he hit an outstanding .555 with 10 hits and eight RBIs.

Rider also learned that Crimoli achieved the honor of New Jersey Baseball Association Co-Player of the Week during April 5-11.

The Broncs look to gain some momentum as they travel to Syracuse to play a pivotal three game series against MAAC champion LeMoyne this weekend.
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allowing the only two runs in the game during the first two innings. The Broncs could only manage four hits against Fairfield’s pitcher Tom Maisano and struck out eight times.

The bars of the Broncs Dana Previti, junior Stephanie Petrasko and freshman Toni-Lynn Gross all won singles and doubles.

The golf team finished with a disappointing 20th place out of 23 at the Princeton Invitational last weekend. Senior Bob Whartenby had the most success for the Broncs as he finished 54th out of 117 with his two day total of 155.

Stats of the Week

The combined total of athletic games and matches that were postponed this week due to rain.

30 The amount of softball players in Rider history to collect 100 career hits. The three active players to reach this milestone are junior Maddy Boulden, senior Courtney Weed and senior Amanda Tu.

The Broncs’ Bits

Records
Baseball (10-16, 3-6 MAAC)
Softball (19-10, 5-1 MAAC)
Men’s Tennis (2-2)
Women’s Tennis (1-3)

Upcoming Home Games

Baseball
4/22 LaSalle 3:00 p.m.
Softball
4/21 Lehigh 3:00 p.m.
Men’s and Women’s Tennis
4/16 Loyola 2:00 p.m.
4/21 Wagner 2:00 p.m.

And more sports...
The women’s tennis team earned the first win of the spring season last Thursday by defeating Saint Peter’s by a count of 6-1. Sophomore Dana Previti, junior Stephanie Petrasko and freshman Toni-Lynn Gross all won singles and doubles.

The first thing that must be done is establish promotions or a marketing team that works for every sport. Karen Torchia does a tremendous job, but imagine if we had 15 people like her.

Money talks, and, sad as it may be, only a few teams on campus have ears to listen.
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